# COLLETON COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT
## 2019-2020 School Calendar

### AUGUST 2019
- 12 Teachers Return - School Professional Development
- 13 Teacher Work Day
- 14 District Professional Development
- 15 Teacher Work Day
- 16 Back to School Kick-off/Teacher Work Day
- 19 ***Students First Day***

### SEPTEMBER 2019
- 2 Labor Day (Schools/Offices Closed)
- 19 Early Dismissal Day/Parent Conferences 2-7 pm
- 20 District Professional Development(A.M.) / Teacher Half Day(P.M.) (No Students)

### OCTOBER 2019
- 17 Early Dismissal Day / End of 1st Quarter
- 24 45th Day of School

### NOVEMBER 2019
- 4 Inclement Weather Make-up Day #1
- 5 District Professional Development
- 27-29 Thanksgiving Holiday (Schools/Offices Closed)

### DECEMBER 2019
- 20 Early Dismissal Day/End of 2nd Quarter
- 23-31 Winter Break (Schools/Offices Closed)

### JANUARY 2020
- 1-3 Winter Break (Schools/Offices Closed)
- 6 School Professional Development / Teacher Work Day (No Students)
- 7 ***Students Return*** / Beginning of 2nd Semester
- 20 Martin Luther King Day (Schools/Offices Closed)

### FEBRUARY 2020
- 13 Early Dismissal Day/Parent Conferences 2-7 pm
- 14 District Professional Development(A.M.) / Teacher Half Day(P.M.) (No Students)
- 17 Presidents' Day Holiday (Schools/Offices Closed)

### MARCH 2020
- 18 End of 3rd Quarter
- 20 Inclement Weather Make-up Day #2
- 24 135th Day of School

### APRIL 2020
- 10 Inclement Weather Make-up Day #3
- 13-17 Spring Break (Schools/Offices Closed)
- 24 Early Dismissal Day (Rice Festival)

### MAY 2020
- 25 Memorial Day Holiday (Schools/Offices Closed)

### JUNE 2020
- 3 Early Dismissal Day
- 4 Early Dismissal Day / Last Day for Students / End of 4th Quarter / 180th Day of School / Report Cards Issued
- 5 Teacher Work Day/ High School Graduation

During the year adjustments may be made to this calendar. For the most recent school calendar visit http://www.colletonsd.org

### Inclement Weather Make-Up Days: November 4, March 20, April 10 – The district has designated 3 inclement weather days. In case of inclement weather, these days will become normal school days, as needed, in order. If no inclement weather make-up days are required, these days will become holidays for students and staff, except specified employees.

*Since there is a high likelihood these days will become school days, everyone is encouraged NOT to plan trips or special events on these days.*